Structure of a physiologically based biokinetic model for use in 14C and organically bound tritium dosimetry.
Physiologically based biokinetic (PBBK) dosimetry models for beta emitters such as 3H and 14C must include rapid turnover compartments which, while they may be minor in terms of dose commitment, can dominate bioassay measurements at early times after intake. In this paper, a consistent PBBK model structure will be described for use in dose assessments for organic 14C and organically bound tritium (OBT), and also for 14CO2, based on the literature of human carbon metabolism, and on direct measurements of human excretion. CO3/HCO3- is a central compartment in carbon metabolism. The 14CO2 biokinetic model described in ICRP Publication 80 for the calculation of dose coefficients was found to omit early components of excretion necessary for the accurate interpretation of bioassay results. Recommendations on the requirements on dosimetry models for intakes of 14C and OBT are made.